
Fine Liverpool Salt,
To Be Sold

From the Ship Thomas,
The fecon d, v/ha rf below Pine-Street, ap-
ply at said wharf, to

Jehu Hoilingfworth, & Co.
Aug. i6. d.

A TEW TONS
Chipped Logwood,

FOR SALE,
Landing at Hamilton's wharf. Apply to

John Vaughan,
WHO HAS FOR SALE.

CLARET,
Id hogsheads apdcases of th« firlt quality.

Aug. 7
* d

GyTHRIE*S (SEOGR APHY
Improved.

:^s>
'THE ful&riptjon tor this worjc on the

tcnrtlj))' o| ,i*eiyf aQd the
fce clpfexJ- tlifs <)ay?-an<T on

Monday the.fabfcription vyiH open atjjaijr-
te«n diffliirsrexiluMve of theprice of bind-
«B> ? - ? '

.*
. tothis edition an
nventy one ; among which are those el
Ncw-H unpfture, MatTncimletts, Connecti-
cut, Rh jda-Iftand, Vermont, New York,
New jerley, Pennl'ylvama, Delaware, Ma-ryland, Virginia, Kentucky, North Caro-
lina,' the Gineftec Government, South Ca-
rolina, and Georgia. Tliefe maps have ne-
ver bj;eil given in any former fyltem of
Geography, and, it is hoped, would alone
be ruificient to entitle this work to a pre-
ference to any other edition of Guthrie.

N B. The map of the United Slates,
is compiling by Mr. S imuel Ldiwisj

from the refpsAive state maps, will be far
more complete than any one yet publilhed.
»nd be printed on two large iheetj oi
paper, nearly the fiz; of tfielate Mr. Mur

May ji

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollars, deducing 15 per Cent. fromthe Prizes?this Lottery confijls of
38,000 Tickets, in which there are
14,532 Prizes and 23,461 Blanks,

being about one andan half Blanks to
a Prize.

THE Dire.&orsof the Society fore(tab(idl-
ing tJfcful Manafa&urc*, having rcfolv-

ed to crc£fc LOTTERIES for raising One
Hundrf.3 Thousand Dollars, agreeably
to an Aft of the Legiiliture of the State of
New-Jersey, have appointed the following
persons to fuperiptend an 4 direct the draw-
ing of the fame, viz. Nicholas Low, Rufus
King, Herman Le Roy, James Watson,
Richard Harrifon, Abijah Hammond, and
Cornelius Ray, of the city of New-York?
Thomas Willing, Joseph Ball, Matthew M'-
Connel and Andrew Bayard, of the city of
Philadelphia?His Excellency Richard How
ell, Esq. Klias General Elias Day
ton, Jam s Parker, John Bayard, Doctor
Lewis Dlmham, Samuel V/. Stockton, Joshua
M. Wilnce, Joseph Blooqiheld, and Eltiha
Boudinot, of. Ncw-Jerfev, who ofFei ihe
following Scheme ot a Lottery, and pledge
themselves to the public, that they will ta,kc
every assurance and precaution in their power
to have the Monies paid by the Managers,
from time to time, as received, into the
Banks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
remain for the puipofe of paying Priz s,
which (ball be immediately discharged by a
cheek npon one of the Banks.

SCHEME:
20,000 Dollars is 20,00®

1 10,000
2 5' 000
5 2,000 10,000

to 1,000 10,000
30 500 000

100 ir>o 10,000
30© 50 15,000

1000 20 20,000
2COO 15 30,000
3000 30,000
8100 10 81,000

14,539 Prizes. , 262,000
13,461 Blanks. First drawn number, 2,000

Laftcirawn number, 2,000

38,000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266,000

10,000
10,000

The drawing will commence, undtr the
infpe&ipji of a Commitfee of the Superin-
tcndants, as soon as the Tickets are fold, o!
which timely notice will be given.

Treasury Department,
Revenue Office, Aug. 20, 1794.

Notice is hereby given, that
PROPOSALS

Will be received at the Office of the C«Wn-
nvflioner of the Revenue until the expi- !
ijipop of the fir(I day of Oft>ber next, for J
the of all Rations, which may be 1i required for the ufeof'ihc Uui cd Staietffrom
the firit day of January to the tlitrey-ftrtt day
ot December 1795* including both days, 4i111 c places, and within the dityri&s hereinaf-
ter mentioned, viz.

1. At any place or places between York
and Gariifl 1, in the Stateof Pennfyivania, and
Piufb'jrgh, and at Pittsburgh, York, and
CarMl

2. At any place or places from Pittfb-irgh
to the mouih of Big Beaver Creek, and at the
mouth of big Beaver Creek.

3. At any place or places from the said
mouth to the upper falls of the said Big
Beaver, and at the upper falls.

4. At any plpce or places from the said up-
per falls to Mahoning, and at Ma&oniftg.

5. At any place or places from the said
Mahoning, over to.the Head Navigation of
the river Cayahoga, aud at the said Head
Navigation.

6. A* any place or places from the said
Head Navigation to the mouth of the said
river Cayahoga, and at the said mouth.

7- At any place or plates between the
mouth of the Big Beaver to the mouth
ol the river Mufltingum, and np the said river
to the TufcarQwas, and at the Tufcarow as,
and thence over to the Cayahoga rivcr» and
thence down the said river to its mouth-

8. At any place or places between the
mouth ofthe river Muflungum and the mouth
of the Scioto river, and at the mouth of the

9. At any or places between the
mouth of Scioto river and the riiouth of the
Great Miami, at the mouth of the Great Mi-
ami, and from thence to the Rapids oil the
falls of- the Ohio, and at the said rapids.

10. At any place pr places between themouth c the Great Miami, upon the said
Miami, to and at Pique Town.

11. At any place or placesfrom Fort W/ifh-
ington to Fart Hamilton, and at Fort Hamil-
ton. At any place or places from Fort Ha-
milton to Fort St. Clair, and at Fort St. Clair.

12. At any plaec or places from Fort St.
Clair to Fort Jefferfon, and at Fort Jefferfon

13. At any place or places from Foit Jef-ferfon to Fort Recovery the field of/attion
of the 4th of November 1791, and at the

> said field of a&ion.

Wd rrvei Sciftto.

14. At any place .or places from the said
field of a&ion ro the Miami Villages, and

fat the Miami Villages.
| <5. At any place or places from the said
Miami Villages to the falls of the Miami
rivtr, which flow inlo L%ke Erie, and at
the said tails, and from thence, to its mouth,

? and at its mouth.
16. At any place or places from the mouth

of the said Miami river of Lake Eriu to San-
duflcy Lake, and at Satidufky Lake.

17. At any place or places from the {aid
S.uidufky Lake, to the njouth of the river
Cayahoga.

tB. At any place or places from the mouth
of the said river Cayahoga to P/efque Isle,and at Prefque Isle.

21. At any plade or places from Le Baeuf
to Fort Franklin; and at Fort Franklin, and
from thence to Pittsburgh.

22. Ar any place or places from the rapidsof the Ohio to the mouth of the Ouabacheriver, & from the mouth ofthe said Ouabache1 river to the mouth of the river Ohio.

19. At any placeor places from the PrefqueIsle to the Urcam running into Lake Erie
from toward* the Jadaghque Lake, & thencr
ovci to and at the laid jadaghque Lake, and
? hence down the Alleghany liver to Fort
Franklin.

; 20. At any place or places from PrefqueIsle to Le Bceui* and at Le Bceuf.

The Superintendants have appointed John
N. Cumming, of Newark, Jacob R. Har-
denberg, of New-Brunfwick, and Jonathan
Rhea, of Trenton, as immediate Managers
thereof, who have given ample security for
discharging the trust reposed in them.

83- In order to secure the punttual pay
mentofthe Prizes, the Superintendents of
the Lottery have dire&ed that the Managers
shall each enter into bonds in 40,000 dollars,
with fourfufficient securities, to perform their
inftruftions, the fubttance of which is

I. That whenever either of the Managers
ftiall receive the sum of Three Hundred Dol-
lars, he (hall immdiatcly place the fame jn
one of the Banks of New-York or Philadel-
phia, to the cteditof the Governor of the
Society, and foch of the Superintcndants as
live in the city where the monies are placed,
to remain there nntil the Lottery is drawn,
for the paymnt of the Prizes.

11. The Managers to take fufficient se-
curity for any Tickets they may trust, other-
wise to be refponiiWe for them.

111. To keep regular books of Tickets
fold, Monies received and paid into the
Bank, abftrafts of which (hail be sent,
monthly, to theGovernor of the Society.

Paterfon, January 1, 1794.
On application to either of the above gen.

tlemen, information will be given where
bickers may be had.

February 24. tu&fif
The Lottery publiflied by the

l< Society for establishing ufeful manufac-
ture?,'* will commeuce drawing the firft
Tuesday in November next ?

23. At any place or places on the East fideof the river Miflifjppij from the mouth ofthe Ohio river, to the mouth of the Illinoisriver.
24. At any place or places from the mouth

of the said Ouabache river up to Fort Knox,and at Fort Knox.
25. At any place or places from Fort Knox

up the said Ouabache to Ouittanon, and at
Ouittanon.

26. At any place or places from Ouittanon,
up the said Ouabache to the head navigation
of a branch thereof, caUed Little River, and
at the said head navigation of Little River.

27. At any place or places from the said
head navigation o) Little River over to the
Miami Village.

28. At any place or placesfrom the mouth°f the river TenefTee to Bear
Creek, on the said river, including the fame.

29. At any place or places from the mouth
<%( the rivei Cumberland to Nashville, on the
said river, and at Nashville.

30. And At any place or places within
thirty miles of said Nashville to the South-
ward, Wrftward or Northward thereof.

Should any rations he required at any pla-
ces, or within other diftrifts, not foeeified in
1 hefe propofaU, the price of the fame is to be
hereafter agreed on between the United State?and the contractor.

The rations to be supplied are to consist of
the following articles, viz.

One pound of bread or flour,
One pound q| beef, or Jof apound ofpoi k fOne quart of fair.
Two quarts of vinegar, (
Two pounds of soap, '>P« *oo ration..
One pound of candles,)

their off rs to one year, as tUey may form
their prppufitions Co as to admit an election

t of the term ot two years.
The offers may comprise all the places

? which have been fpecified, or a part of
them Only.

It is also Dejired,
propoftls may be offered for supplying

at the two posts of Fort Wafhir.gton and
Pitt (burgh all the vrations ncceilary for the
main A mv, its detachments and the Gar-
niVii above mentioned during the said year
r795- The provisions &c. which will b.'
received at P«ttftjurgli will be those which
shall be necessary for the troops at that
place and at the posts north, north-well
ancl, in the vicinity, on the weft thereof.
The provisions which will be received at
Fort Waftiington wTff be those which
(hallbe required for the remainder of the
posts, for the principal detachments and for
the main Army,' The expenfearid trouble
offafe keeping unpacking and issuing the
provisions, deliverable under this second
form of the wij» be saved to
the Conia6V6rs. The exact proportion of
the whole supplies, which wili be required
at eaph of the two Posts of Fort Waihing-
ton and Pitt(burgji will be deter limd j%

. the time ofexecuting the contract.
Aug. 11 tawttO

The rations are tobe furnifhed in such 1
quantities, as thai there (hall at all times
during the said term, be fufficient for the
tonfumption ofthe troops at each of the
said polts, for tha term of at lead three
months in advance,in good and wholesome
provisions, if the fame lhall be required.
It is to be underflood in each cafe, that
all iofles sustained by the depredations of
che enemy, or by means of the troops ofthe

.United States, lhall be paid for at the prices
of the articles captured or destroyed, ori
the depositions of two or more persons
ofcreditable characters, and the certificate
of a commissioned officer, ascertaining the
circumstances of the loss, and the amount
of the articles for which compenfaiion shall
be claimed.

The contract for the above supplies will
;be made either for one year, or for two
years, as may appear eligible. Persons
difpo'ed to cantraft will therefore confine

Money to be Lent,
On Mortgage of

REAL ESTATES,
Within the City and Liberties of Philadel-

phia Apply to

Nicholas Dishl, jiin.
Attorney at Law.

No. 19, south Fourth Jlreet.
Aug. j raw&ftf

FOR SALE,
the following

Tracts of Land,
in Virginia.

ONE traftin Frederck county, contain-
ing acres, being part of that whereon
col. Thomas Bryan Martin now relides,
known by the name of Greenway court, a
boHt 12 miles from Winchester and 5 from
Newtown. For the convenience of* pur-
chasers, it will be divided into parcels of
various dimenfidftsfiom 2*>o to 600 acres,
which may be vlfew-ad by application to col
R. K. Meade, living near the premiffs?
The greater part is very fertile and well
timbered.

Another tia& in the fame county on
PafTage creek, coutfitting acres, and
adjoining Jacob Levingoods.

Another tradt in Hampshire county, con-
taining bv patent, 699 acres, called Slim
Bottom, iituate on both fides or the South
Branch and witl)in two miles of the mouth
of it, and is ftippofcd to have a good mill
feat.

Another tract in Hampshire county 011

New Creek and Kettle-Lick , containing
501 acres.

Another tract in Prince William county,
called Leefylvania, containing upwards of

acres, lyingupon Pbtomack river, a
boot 23 miles below Alexandria, and 28
below the City of Waftiington, compre-
hending Freeftoue Point, which appears tg
be a quarry of free-ftone* covering about
50 acres and adjoins the river, where ves-
sels of 100 tons convenrentfy harbour. On
anotherpart of this tra&it isfuppofed there
is a quarry of fl>te, convenient to water
carriage. Upwards of two thirds are in
woods. Mr. Enoch S. Lane, living on vthe
premises, will (hew this tract.

Another tract, in Fairfax county, called
Springfield, containing 2040 1-2 acres, a-
bouf 13 miles from Alexandria and 10from
Washington ; abounds with fine springs and
meadow ground, and maybe seen by apply-
ing to Mr. John Wood, Jiving on part of
it

Anothertra& in Fairfax county, con-
taining 392acres, 011 Turkey-cock Run, a-
bout 6 milesfrom Alexandria.

Another tra& in Fairfax county, contain
ing about 176 acres, adjoining Mr. J. Wat
son's feat, about i'our miles from Alexan
dria.

Another tract, in Fairfax county, con-
taining 513 acres, near Oocoquan, jo'ming
Mr. £dward Waftiington's.

Another tract, in Fairfax county, con-
taining 80 acre* or thereabout, within a
mile of Pohick Landing, and within five
miles of Mount Vernon, lies level, and is
well timbered.

An undivided moiety in another tract,
containing about 284 acres, in Fairfax
county, about 5 miles from Washington, &

9 from Alexandria, where J. Robiftfon for-
merly lived.

Another parcel of land, within a mile
of Alexandria, contajqjng about 24 acres,
and to be fold in acre or Half-acre lots.

Also, sundry uhjmproved lots of variqu
sizes, in different parts of the town of Al-
exandria.

Todefcribe the premises more particu-
larly is deemed unneceflary, as it is e?<pec
fed every person will examine and view
whatever part lie shall be inclined to buy.
My only objedt being to raise a certain sum
ofmoney, by felling so many or such parts
of the afurefaid tracts of land and lqts as
fliall be necessary for that purpose, one half
of the purchase money mult be paid at- the
time ot contract, and the other within a
year from the firft day of Aujruft next, and
at the time of delivering poiTeifion or exe-
cuting a legal conveyance. T,he lands re-
maining unfold, except the tra<sl in Prince
William, after raising a limited su m, will
be divided into tenements, and leafed for
a term ofyears. From the I2thday ofOc-
tober next, till the 15th of Decembr, I
(hallbe in the city of Richmond, and afte.
that time I fliall remain at home, ip Aiex
andria, at which places, or else where, I
fliall be prepared to detail particulars, and
to enter into contracts.

Alexandria, July 28
CHARLES LEE.

I Ang. 8 lawiow

? wt N,

Just Landed,
From on board the Jhip Wa/hington, Capt.

John Collinsfrom B^urdraux,
A CARGO OF

White Wines
In Barrels ; and

CLARET
in Hlids. and Cases?For Sale by

FRANCIS COPPINGER,
No. 26, Sprue*-, near Front Street.

August 15, 2794* d.

One hundred dollars
Reward. <

WHEREAS there were deli veredinthe
Month of O&ober last, from the Stores of
the Subscribers, Two Chests and nine Half
Chests of Bohea Tea, marked, numbered
and weighing, ns under, to some person or
persons with pretended orders from Mr
ISAAC CLASON of this City, butwhich
he did not receive; whoever will give in-
formation so that adiffcovery may be made,
who got the said Tea, Ihall receive the
above reward ; and it isreqnefted that the
Dealers in the Article will be careful in
examining the Marks andjNumbers of the

? Chests that have paiTed through their hands
since the pe:iod above-mentioned, and give
t e de/jred information.

New-Yoik, July 31ft, i794-
William and j.ames Conjlable.

Ship Wafhinvton.
C.q. lb. Tare

B (No. 327 3 2 16 60 > Whole
' I 473 3 » »4 64 ) Chestsw r 177 1 3 12 39

B. 177 1 2 33 39
198 137 41
213 13i3 37

VI 287
f 301

3591 404
Aug. 6

1 3 7 4o
1 3 9 38
1 3 ij 40
1 3 18 41
1 3 14 39 J

Half
Chests.

dim

One thousand Dollars
REWARD.

Some tew Counterfeit Post-Notes erf theBank of Maryland, having b*cn lately difco-
vcrcd in circulation, and on tracing the fame
were found to come from the back pa>ts of
Virginia, where they probably firft tflued ; to
avoid imposition it <s though t neceflary to
give the following description of them, by
which they may readily be dete&ed.

They have the letter D, for (heir alphabeti
cal mark, at the left hand fide of the Note.

The paper on which they are printed is
tender* the strokes of the letters,

in the engraving are in general ftrofiger, and
have a darker appearance than jit; the bills.

The fignarure William Patierfon, is badly
done, the strokes of ihe letter 5, are ftifF and
labored, and appear to be painted over with
the pen, as well as the flourifhingof the name.

The value is left blank in the engraving, to
be filled up in writing, To the sum may be
more or Ids at pJeafure.

No true Poft-Notfs of the alphabetical
mark, above deferibed, have been lately is-
sued, and very few are now in circulation.

The above reward of One Thousand dol-
lars will be raid to any perfoti, or
who shall discover, or prosecute to convi£lion,
the several offenders', or any oftbem4 of the
following defcriprion, viz.

The pcrfon or perforis, who engraved the
late.

The printer, or printers of the said bills.
Every pcrfon who has ailed as principal in

anyway in the counterfeiting and uttering
he faH bills.

WILLIAM PATTERSON. President.
of the Bairk of Maryland.

Bmti, April 8, 17Q4.

STATE of SOUTH-CAROLINAIn the House of RepreJ'entatives,
December 21(1,1793.

WHEREAS the CommilTionersot pub-
lic Accounts,have reported, that t)»fy

cannot proceed so the invefligation of the
Trealury Account*, refpe&ing special In-
dents, without knowing the outfyanding a-
mouut thereof in circulation :?Therefore,

Refolvcd, That all holders of special In-
dents be diretted, and required, on or beforethe ftr 11 day ot Novembei next, to deliver the
special Indents in their pofled)on to one or
other ol the Conuniflioners the Treasury,
who are to give receipts for the fame, and to
report to the Commiffioncrs on public ac-
counts, on orbefme the tenth day of Nov-
ember next, the amount by thenc refpe&ive-
ly received, and also 10 the Legislature, at
their meeting in November next, and thatall special Indents not rendered into the
Treasury as above, on or before the firft day
of November next, /ball be,, and the fame
are heiehv barred.

RcJolvcd,TWn public notice of tbisrefolu-tion be given in the several Gazettes in this
State, once every three werks, uniil the firft
day of November next. And «hat the Dele-
gates of this State in the Con.grefi of the Uni-ted States, be requested to cause this reiolu-tion to be publilhed in one or more papers
in the cities of Philadelphia and New-York,and that provision will be made for the ex-pences attending such publication.

Ordered, That the refolutiou be sent tothe Senate for their concurreijce.
By orderof the House,

JOHN f,ANFORD DART, C.H.R,
In the SENsITE,

December 21(1,1793.
Refo/ved, That this House do concur with

tht House of in forego-
ing resolutions.

Ordered, XJtat the ref^|i»;ions T bc lent to
the House of Reprcfentaiives.

by ordeV of the Senate,
FEI.IX WAE.LE.Y Clerk

NOTICE.
The G a z. e t, T E of the United

is now puhl'tfhetl' at No'- 119Chf.snut street:?te tuhickpltice th;
OFFICE of the Editor it removed, and
?where Printing WVrk in general it

performed.
PHILADELPHIAPrinteb by JOHN FENNO, No. 119, Chesnut Street.?Prics Six Dollars Per Annum,

Choice Sto Croix Sutra?
JUST IMPORTED, '

Andfew Salt,
By JAMES YAKD.

ATo a quantity ofKUSSIa Matt?June 24th.

i Vr,FOR SALE,
At the STORES of

JefTe & Robert Wain
PORT WINE in pipes, bhds. and qua*

ter caiks
LISBON do. in pipes and quarter calks.Souchongand Congo TEAS, in quarter

chests
A quantity of Lilbon and CadizSALTSoft flielled ALMONDS in balesVelvet CORKS, in do.
Ruflia MATTS.
June 9 d

The Public are cautioned tobewareof counterfeited Five Dollar Billsoj the Bank of the United States, andTwenty Dollar Bills gf the Bhnk ofNorthAmerica, several of which have appearedin circulation withinafew days pci (I; they
are good generalimitation of tiegenuineBills, but may be dijlingui/bedby thefl-owing

marks.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bat.i of tU

United States,
ALL that have appeared have the letF. for their Alphabetical Mark.
The Texture of" the Paper is thicker ai

whiter and it takes the ink nin'e free
than the genuine paper.

The O. in the word Company is Irnal.ei
than the M. and other letters of tb<>' .so that a line extended from the top 01 iO, to touch the top of the M. woul' :
confiderab'y above the range oft! wi
word.

In the word United the lettorsari /

rower and closer together than th< . .
the bill.

Theiand /in the word promise >c
parallel, the /inclining much more -t "* \u25a0than the i. -?» K*

?
.... ?? - »/-'-?'

The j5 cjweotm}, Aftrofces of all the JLetreri »« ftror y>_rtfie tievkc in themarginparticularly
ro».fer and appears darkfer than in ; he,trwSilk. Sotrie el tlx counterfcitsbcai SaufS
179i-r-W>eren tH® Bank wasnot In opnwio(i. till DecejtfbfTi,
vere ifliied > &

Siit?erica.
ALL that have appeared have th;- let*ei

Q. for their alphabetical mark.
They are printed. an a paper nea< v Ti-

lar to that of the counterfeit Five Dollar!
Notes above defcribecT; the eograv i»
better executed, and tliey approach ru-arer
to the appearance of the genuine*! ill ?

The fine ruled lines through the w<v<i
Twenty, in the body of the bill, are in nr.in-
ber thirteen in the genuine bills, .%»:<] but 3twelve in the counterfeits.The word Company is much like t'ne (V m*
word in the Five Dollar B.lls as defer ' cJ
above, the 0 being Jess than the «, and 0/

- jn g-
Tliere is no stroke to the / intfe w.,r-j

North whereas in the genuine bil)s tie fin > e
is we)] defined.

The letters <nt in the word Tu /v, to
the left: liand the bottom, do ne c e,

down to the line, but are so cut as -

an irregular appearance to the wo i, the
7'a> and they going below thejn.

The signature ] Nixon, has the ppear
aiice of being writteu with lamb-Ida'k ~ 1
oil, and differs from other inks used >u
printing th bills and the cafliier's iigma-
ture.

It is supposed these forgeries were commit-
ted in fomeo/thp Southern States, a-s ?11 the
counterfeits thai have appeared, have coin?,
from thence, and two persons have been <'p-
prehended in Virginia, on suspicion o! being
f he author of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND Di ~

LARS will be pa'd to any Perfpn .or F r on
who thai 1 ffjfeover and prosecute to con-u-
---tion the several offenders of the follev
.defrriptions or any of them, viz.The person or perfojie, who naanuf*'*
ed the paper on which the Bills are prin

The person or persons, who eogravefplates.
The printer or printers, of the HHs.
Every person who has a&ed as a princip

in any other way, in the counterfeiting apd
uttering the said hills.

Philadelphia, Mareh 28, 1794

} Jpril 22, 1794,
Other counterfeit bills
of.the Bank of thp United States have ap-peared in circulation.

The denomination is of TWENTYDOLLARS, and the alphabetical matk isthe letter B.
They may be diftinguiflied from the ge»

nuine by tJie following MARKS :
The paper of the counterfeits is of a

more tender texture and gloJley furfacc
than the genuine, nnd there is no water
mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Cafliier, in
he true bills, is ftrcwgly, marked, whereas
in the counterfeits, the whole letter a
fine hair stroke, evidentlv in an un{;
state. Thejetter a in the word d .' 1is badly formed and tb«-w&fte word!#HMfe?
and there is no comma attheend ?<» it, as
there is in the genuine bills.

The marginal device, is rjiuc". c'a- sr
in the falfe, than in the genuineing to the fliade strokes being coa' .much
nearer together, and confecuie ;y m
more numerous. This difference ir he
eye at fir ft view.

The fame rciwqrd oi* ONEDOLLARS, will be paid for apn'QhpP^'
prnfecuting to conviction

Offenders in iefpei' otM
as. to the laftdefcribed:bills.

THOMAS WILLING, PicMert
ol the Rank United States.

JOHN NIXON, Pr«-fidcntoft>
Bank ot North America.

By orderof the Committees of the Rd
pc£live Boards.


